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yfQBMBQS B;: feI
rTire President; SctH .Apart Thnriclay,

the 28rti, for atoonn)seEirt?rJif
Gratltmle to God for msOoottness,

V Washington, Novi 4 The - tuatomary thantssiyingl proclamation
was issued by the : Pre sident today
as follows:' ;;; tin
;A-By.th- President, of.Ithe United
&tats:,.,v,,: ;,A..v!i,:. v;- -.; , i

The constant eoodreso enrt Yor-bearan-
ee

of Almighty God, which
have been;vouchsafed to the Ameri-eanpeop- le

during the year which is
3ust past, call for their, sincere ac-
knowledgment and devout grati-
tude. 7

; w V

To the end, ; therefore, that wemay with thankful hearts tite in
extolling

x the; loving care of' ourHeavenly Father, I, Grover Cleve-land.- Pr

esident of the Unired States,
du hereby appoint and Bet . apart
Thursday, the 28th day of the pres-
ent month of November, as a day of
thanskgiving and prayer, to be kept
and observed by all our people.

On. that day let us forego our
usual occupations, and in our
accustomed places of worship join
micnuermc; tnants to the Givr of
every ffood and. perfect gift for thu
bounteous returns that have ren
warded our labors in the fields and
in the Dusy marts of trade, for the
peace and order thnt have prevailed
throughout the land, for our protec-
tion from pestilence and dire calam-
ity and for other blessings that have
been showered upon us from an
open haod.

And with our thanksgiving, let us
humbly beseech the Lord to so in-
cline the hearts of our people unto
Him that fie will not leave' us nor
forsake us as a nation, but will con
tinue to us His mercyand protect
itfg care, guiding us in th path of
national prosperity and happitess,
enduring us with rectitude and vir
tue and keeping alive within us a
patriotic love for the free institus
tiens which have been given to us
as our national heritage.

And let us also on the day of our
thanksgiving especially remember
the poor and. needy,, and by deeds,
of charity let us show the stccerity
of our gratitude.

In witness whereof I have here-
unto set my hand and caused the
seal of the United States to be
affixed.

Done at the city of I Washington,
this 4th day of November,: in thd
Year of Our Loid one thousand
eight hue dred and ninetyfive and
in the one hundred and twentieth
year of the independence of the
United States....
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Signed Geover Cleveland.
I By the President :

Richabd Olnet, Secretary of State

Bnchlen's Arnica SalTe,
The Best Salve in tke world for

Outs, Braisss, Sores, Ulcers,5 Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd Ohappe
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and tall
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay requi-ed- . It in
guaranteed to give statisfaction or
monev refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale at P B Fetzer's Drug
store,-- ; L ;- - '

; 25 Reward . : '.;

For any case of Itch or Eczema

that I can not cure. Come at once
and get well. No cure no pat.

Old Dr. Odam,
Morris House, Concord, N. 0.

P. S. Itch cured in five days.

For Rent.
The store room, next to Dpve &

Bost, now occupied by Sims & Alex

ander, is tor rent. It is 22x75, with
goed basement. Possession given 1st
January, 1896. Apply to

J. Dove.j2

mcSKE

obeying an Ortle-'o- f the Clerk of the
Superior Court. '; K'" :S

; Stateayille Landmark: Contempt
of. court cases are rare in Iredell
though there have been;, some close
rubsr Therefore, i when it became
known Sunday - that Mrs. Elllen
C. . Early, a widow of Cham
bersburg township, had been
sent to jail for di$obeyiDg. an order
of Clerk of the Court Furches, the
unusual circumstance attracted 'a
good deal of attention. The facts
in the case, as furnished the Land
maru, are R8 follows: ,

Mrs. Early is the widow of R L
Eaily. She has two step children

. .1 T A TTTI i r .'

i Jiany ana Mrs. naitncox, who
are' children of her husband's first
wife and also children of her own.
Among the latter was R L Early, Jr.,-wh- o

was an employee . of the West-
ern North Carolina Railroad and
was killed in an accident on that
road a year or more ago. After she
son's death Mrs. Early took out leU
ttrs of administration on his estate
for the purpose of collecting $54
wages due the young man by the
railroad company. This money she
collected and applied fo' the pay-
ment of his debts. Later, without
suit being brought, the railroad au-

thorities paid Mrs. Early $2,500 on
account of her son's death. This
money, Mis. Early claimed, was paid
to her individually as the mother of
R L Eurlyand not as admiais'ratrir.
The step children, J A Early and
Mrs. Haithcock, objected to this
arrangement and claimed a share of
the money R L Early being their
half-broth- er, they claimed that they
were entitled to an equal share with
his mother. The mother refused to
divide, insisting that the money had
been paid to her indWidnally and
was no part of R L Early's estate.
The stepchildren, through their
attorneys, Messrs. Arm field & Turn
er,Jpu8hed the matter and the result
was that Clerk of the Court Furches
issued an order citing Mrs. Early to
appear before him and show cause
why she should not increase her bond
as administratrix of R L Early or
pay the $2,500 into his office. Mrs.
Early paid no attention to the order,
A ' econd order was issued giving
her until last Friday to appear but
this met witn the same fate asvthe
first. Saturday Sheriff White ar-

rested Mrs. Early and brought her
to town7 Shesteadfastly refused to
obey the order of the clerk and as a
result she was sent to jail for con-

tempt. '; ;

Yesterday morningMrs, Early's
attorney, Mr. L C Caldwell, applied
to Judge Norwood for a writ of,
habeas corpus and the matter came
up before His Honor at 2:30 yester,
day afternoon, After hearing the
testimony Judge Norwood remanded
Mrs. Early to jail until such a time
as she should obey the order of the
clerk. She went back to jiil, an
nouncing to His Houor as she left
the court room that she would die
there before she would surrender
any of that money.

Thus the matter stands.
Mrs. Early is a sister of the late

Cam Martin of near Amity, and in

highly respected. There i $ said to
be much feeling in htr neighbor
hoo on account of this trouble.

Mr. James Deaton arrived home
from Columbia, S. C, this morning,
where he has been down eick with
chills and fever.
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j Time n Tears-- 3f ew Yorlc State Goes
KPnbMcan By .80,000, Bat Tnm- -

! many ISRnaes to Rave a Little 'Bit
j from the Wreck-Am- os Caramlngs
Elected to Congress Kentucky is

'Very Close and Mai din May Have
I Palled Throngli'...By the Skin of His
Teeth Campbell Didn't Reduce the
Republican Tote in Ohio as "Was x.

! pected, and Bushnell Carries the
State With an Overwhelmihs Tln-ra- lf

ty-T- he Ohio Legislature Repub- -
lican Jfew Jersey Elects a Republic
can Governor for ;the First Time in

3
Years-Iow- a RepabllcanMississippi
and Virginia Alone Went Safely

i Democratic. '

; New Yoke, & cy. 5 The Bepubli
cans carried New York State by 80,-0- 00

plurality ; New Jersey by over
15,000; Maryland by 10,000,' and
claim to have captured Kentucky.
Besides swinging these states over
into the Renublican column, ,they
increased their usual majorities in
Massachusetts, Ohio, Iowa, and all
the Northern States where elections
were held. It was a democratic
Waterloo. i t

Tammany elected her local ticket
by about 30,000 and Ne7 York city
went Democratic for Secretary of
State by 41,000, but the Republicans
came down to the Bronx with over
100,000 votes to spare. In the tenth
congressional district Amos J Cum
mmgp, Democrat, was elected, but
his success was plainly due to his
personal popu'a rity.

Of the 50 Senators in .this State
the Democrats elected only 16, and
of the 150 Assemblymen only 4fi.""

The Senate 'elected today will
have a part in the selection of a suc-
cessor to David B, Hill, and it is
plain that he will not bea Democrat.
The Republican gains were general
all overlthe State. 5 In this, city and
Brooklyn Republican Senators and
Assemblymen were elec ed where
Democrats have been returned year
after year. In! Brooklyn a Demo
cratic mayor pulled through by a
narrow plurality. ,

A Theft Monday Morning.
1 Daring the burning of the barn

of Mr. Hornbuekle Mond ay morn ing
Mr. A L Sappenfield, who lives on
Spring street, left a door in the rear
end of his house standing open when
it is thought, a . thief entered the
pantry and stok , ; therefrom a
shoulder .of . meat. The meat was
gone,' however, but whether - or not
it was 1

s tolen ' .at K that time is not
positive. J i ; . .

Some one also visited the home ol
Mrs, B ;M Johnson, fifty . yard3
further north on the same street,
but were frightened away, after
effecting an enterance through the
back door or the house.

Examinations and Consultations
Positively Free,
Fourteen years exparience in the

treatment of Cancers, Piles and
Chronic Sores. Any case taken. A
cure guaranteed or no pay. Offioe
at Morris House; office hours from
8 a. m. to 10 p. m.

. Old Db. Odom.

WhatstopsNeuralffla? Dr.Miles-- PalnPlll
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ABSOE.UTELY PURE

Professional Cards.

1 . M , AECHE Y, M . D -
Physicianand Surg

Concord, N, C.

OFFICE : ST, CLOUD - ANNEX.

JN0. R. ERWIN. C A- - MiSENHEIMER

EHWIN & .MI3BNHBIMKB.
;'

Physicians and Surgeons
Office No. 3. Harty build inev' op-

posite 2nd Presbyterian - church
Charlotte, C. ,

FIRE INSURANCE.

When in heed of Fire Insurance
call and see us, or write. We repre-
sent only firstclass Home and for-
eign companies.

Respectfully, v

WOODHOUSE & HiEBIS.
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MANtJFACTUIiEES OF

FJJV GINGHAMS

OUTING CLOTHS,

PLAIDS, SHEETING

AJVJ SALT BAGH

0 :

DEALERS IN

General

TSerchandise.

BUYERS OF

Country Produce

of al Kind
, . -- AND

Four-Foo- t wood always
wonted best prices for
same. We invite an in-

spection of "all the goods-w- e

Manufacture.

Ml laifin k

SILVERWARE!"
Elecant Bridal presents and

f

fcnYuLv presents in Sterling and !' '

Plate. "ONYX TABLES AND
LAMPS Five o'clock tea ket- -
ties. Lock Bracelets, Diamond
Rings, Watches and Jewelry.

Call to see us and we will
show you the most complete
lines of these goods that have
ever been carried in Concord,
ard tLey are cheap.

I. J. I J. F. H HE.

Pots from Cannon vllle.
Chilis still preyaif.
Ths new smoke stack is fif Lj feet

higQ, .

Mr. Mabrey made a short trip to
Stanly.

Mr. J B CoddelJ, night watch man,
lias a raccoon.

Mr. W A Sides waa badly cut at
the fire Monday ruoruiDg by Barb
Wire.

Mr. Will Moore, who was badly
hurt a. the bleachery is slowly ims
proving.

The blescbery has partly gu?
pended work for a few day on acc-

ount of proper mule rial.
The mule of Mr. Horu buckle's,

'wbicti was buriit, id a r,

r:; i : oconolfcd by Mr. A E
Forrts-- , civ 1) pot etreer, has been
moyed out the sidewalk.
-- Eev. T T Ferree, President
Protestant Methcdist church, held
services at Bays' chapel last night.
He will probably conduct" a series of
meetings at the Cannon school
kouse. L.

Cnre for Ilcattaclie.
As a remedy for all forms of

headache Electric Bitters has
proved to be the very best. It af.
fects a permanent cure and tge most
dreaded habitual sick headaches
yield to itsinfluence. We urge all
who are affiibtea to procure a bot
tie, and giye this remedy a fair trial.
Id cases of habitual constipation
Electric Bitters cures by giving the
needed tone to the bowele, and few
cases Jong resist the . use of this
medicine. Tiy it once. iFifty, cents
tod $1.00 at Fetzer's drug store. '

TRUSTEE'S SALE. .

By virtue of authority vested in
aeby a Mortgage or Deed in Trust

on the 30n day of Novemb-
er, 1892, by Jacob L McCarns and
wie, Laura McCarns, which Mort-SJ- 9

ls. duly recorded in Eegisters
ce tor. Cabarrus oouniv in Book

1:
"? rage 555, I will Rftll at. nnhlic ana
dni111 fr,?nt of foe Court House

December 2, to the
laK.oidder for cash, one tract of
Kit aujoinine L M Sosaomon and
Sw8,. and described as follows :

JSrBata willow on west bfihk
finry, J A"ver, corner oi jj ju. oos

J a m mm m

Bide nr??ch Which is on the Easfc
1 ?,River and runs witil

?i,e0lljM SoRRnmnTi'fl Hups n.R

aafiw: N- - w 18.80 chains to
N &r?1. ditch; then

A""anip 10 a stone in ine
to;fce?rN- - i W. 34i chains to a

Xuv ?Jonroe Howell's line; then
" 5 chains to a small sweet

Cch nVreTSouth bank of tne
with ll WcLarty's corner, then

Cs IUhe oId liflei then the old
u tbn 61 chains to a branch
ihioh west ,bank ot the Rivr,
dera ?0 the River as it means

etxru.lHS beginning containing
morey0v7 0 (92 and one half acres
Wm- fSsTbeinS part of the D M

lands.
.Sossomon, Trustee,

. j VY. M. Smith, Attorney


